
2do, The reason of the law is full stronger in precepts out of the Chancery
than in the other case, the re4son expressed .ieihg fdr prevebtitg tinfiecessa~y
charges in renewing of precepts: Now, this holds strongest in the case of pre-
csptl~y b U~i'roWi, tsed it is Vhy ;uritoiab1e, tht, Wed'e a pi ty hais paid
a full pdib 8ion for dbtaining a thkrfer, ahd 'h dept upbn iesighation, if he
die befr6 iket recpt bb exetited, his son bi giatid-sdn 8hould b6 bbliged to pay
a new composition to obtain a new charter.

T* t n ons fbudid, 'That sines given to an heir or assignee, on a precept
under the Great Seal, are warranted by the 3 5 th act of the Parliament 1693;
and therefore repelled the objection.'

Act. Sir James Nasmith & Robert Dundar. Alt. Sir Walter Pringle. Clerk, MKenzieA

Fol. Dic. v. i.p. 209. Bruce, No Ir ,p. 14,

SEC T. III.

Death pendente processu ;-in cursu diligentia.

1626. December 20. YOUNG L. LEY afainst BLAIR'S RELICT.

IN a declarator of the escheat of umquhile William Blair, rebel, at the in-.
stance of the young LUird 6f Ley, donaitr theret6, against his relict, and bro-
thers and sisters ;-compeared in this process one of the rebel's creditors, and
alleged that the horning, whereupon declarator was sought, was null, because
the rebel was deceased before the registration of the said horning. This allege-
arce o's tepelled, dnd the horning 60stained, albbit not registrate till after the
rebels ddctase, seding he being 1kwfully denounced in his lifetime, the party
might lawfully registrat6 thb sanib quacuqis tempore, as well after the rebel's
,decease, as befote, being done debito tbmpori, within the tith required thereto;
for his ihtervering death could not be found lawful impediment to hindei
the user of the horhing, to adhibit that solemnity which Was required thereto
of the law.

Act. Mowat. Alt. -. Clerk, Hay.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 210. Durie, p. 250.
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fallen upon it.
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